Synthesis and properties of some peptide analogues of actinomycin D.
Analogues of actinomycin D (AMD) were synthesized in which amino acid replacements were made at various sites in the peptide moieties. These include (i) replacement of both N-methylvalines by N-methylleucine, (ii) replacement of both sarcosines by N-[2-(methoxycarbonyl)ethyl]glycine, and (iii) replacement of one or both D-valines by D-threonine. The purpose of replacements ii and iii was to ascertain the effect upon biological activity of introducing a new side chain which could be functionalized to allow the attachment of carrier molecules such as antibodies. NMR data indicated that none of the analogues had solution conformations significantly different from that of AMD. Difference spectra with DNA revealed that replacement i enhanced binding while the other analogues bound less strongly to DNA. All the analogues had lower antimicrobial activities than AMD. In contrast, 5,5'-(MeLeu)2AMD displayed in vitro antitumor activity comparable with that of AMD at approximately 100-fold lower concentrations.